
Theater
Crew

BY JANET MASON.

Desperate calls have gone out
for men in the past semester and
were - apparently answered satis-
factorily, but now another des-
perate call is echoed and this time
for women. What do you want to
bet that the women won't answer
it because they think they have
too many other things to do than
contributing to keeping: traditions
of UN alive, or because they are
too tired, or just have a perverted
case of hypochondritis.

The University Theater needs
women, and plenty of them, to
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Emphasizing the necessity of
the election of a president capable
of working in full accord with
congress, Wendell Willkie, speak
ing at the university coliseum, last
night called upon Nebraska repub-

licans to support him as the G.O.P.
presidential nominee in the im-

pending state preferential pri-
maries.

Nearly half an hour late in ap-
pearing, Willkie reserved till late
in his speech his direct appeal to
the republicans of Nebraska to
back him in his quest for the re-

publican nomination, offering first
a program for the promotion of
better accord between the chief
executive and congress. "The two
are in serious dispute today," Will-
kie declared. "There is great need
for the election in 1944 of a presi-
dent willing to with
congress and capable of working
in accord with congress."

Likening the present rift be
tween the chief executive and
congress to the splits with that
body suffered by both Wood row
Wilson and Herbert Hoover dunng
times of crisis, the unsuccessful
G.O.P. presidential nominee of
3940 presented a program to pro
mote better between

Male students are cordially in-

vited to attend the new series of
campus vespers, which will st?rt
Tuesday, April 4, in Ellen Smith
hall at 5:00, according to Barbara
Arnold, YW general secretary.

Previously, these YWCA spon-
sored vespers have been open to
coeds only. The change has been
made in response to a growing
number of requests from men.t i i HnA...Ajuiai Ljicjr aiiuvt cu w tunic.

Bill Miller, president of the
state United Christian Youth
Movement, will speak at the Tues
day vespers. This service will be
conducted by Betty King. Shirley
Hillmer will be in charge of the
worship service the following
week, which will include a talk on
"The Robe." by Lloyd Douglas,
given by Pat Lahr.
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Three Faculty Members
Attend Chemists' Meet

Spring meeting of the Amer-
ican Chemical society is being
held in Cleveland, Ohio, April 3-- 7.

Those attending from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska are Prof.
C. S. Hamilton, Dean T. J.
Thompson, who will serve as
councilor for the Nebraska sec-
tion, and Prof. N. H. Cromwell,
who will present a paper before
the Organic division. Cromwell's
pap.r will treat the synthesis of
diamines and amino alcohols of

interest.

Director
Women Stage

Willkie Emphasizes
Cooperation in Talk

YWCA Vespers
Series Invites
Male Audience

pharmacological

work on back stage crews for the
next play. Droves of coeds who
have the faintest idea of how to
sew, or are willing to learn, are
needed to work on costumes so
the actors themselves will not
have to spend the few spare min-
utes they have from play practice
to get their own costumes in
shape.

Theater Has Trouble.

Difficulties have been high and
mighty in the theater this year,
with army, navy, marriages, di-

vorces, no faithful crews, no de-

pendable lights, no stable cos- -
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the president and congress.

"Regular cabinet conferences.
with the president freely discuss
ing affairs of state with the cab
inet members, would be a great
step forward," said Willkie, em
phasizing his words by tossing
his tousled head ana gesturing
freely.

Regular questioning by congress
of cabinet members was cited by
the perspiring Willkie as another
method of promoting better nar
mony between chief executive and
congress. "This measure would
have eliminated about one-thir- d

of the inept cabinet members of
recent years, because they could
have lasted only a few days under
such questioning," said Willkie,
who spoke largely without the aid
of the coliseum's public address
system.

Appoint Committees.

The appointment of joint senate- -

house committees to consider par-
ticularly important legislation and
elimination of seniority as the
basis for choosing congressional
committees were further steps
suggested by Willkie.

UN STUDENTS
VOTE APRIL 4

students registered as resi-
dents of Lincoln are eligible to
vote in the primary election
Tuesday here in Lincoln.

The university campus is di-

vided
of

into three precincts, 3C,
3D, and 3E. The polls for pre-
cinct 3C are located at the Em-

manuel church, 346 No. 15th; as
precinct 3D, at 1900 S; precinct
3E, at 1111 No. 16th.

Students are eligible to vote
on all issues except the school
proposition, which proposes to
raise the mill levy, unless they
are property owners.

The polls are open from 7
a. m. until 7 p. m.

Navy Lien tenant
Meets Potentials
To OC Tuesday

,Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of
student affairs announced that
Lt. R. N. Larson, USNR. will
interview officer candidate ap-
plicants Tuesday, April 4, at the
Navy Recruiting Station, Post
Office building, from 9 a. m. to
6 p. m.

In addition to men who al-

ready have degrees, the navy is
considering applications for di-

rect commissions from men who
are in their last semester of col-

lege and are assured of gradu-
ating within the next few
months.

Requests
Workers

tun.es, no unbreakable furniture,
no ash trays, no theater, no noth
ing except a memorable past repu
tation.

Troubles like these are paradise
dreams for ambitious university
students who are looking for the
challenge of impossible situations
to tax their brain capacities. There
is an opportunity for all branches
of the student body to take part,
because the jobs vary from elec
tricians, dress-maker- s, make-u- p

artists and carpenters, to property
stealers, beggars or buyers, cur-
tain pullers, scene changers and

(See THEATER, Page 2.)
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Music Sorority
Gives Annual
Concert Today

Members of Delta Omicron, na-
tional music sorority, will present
their annual concert this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Temple theater.

Participating in the program
are Elaine Lebsock, Winifred Ord-wa- y,

Lois Baker, Marvella Werner,
Lei a Mae Jacobson, Marylouise
Peterson, Lenore Beck, Marine
Weldin, Twila Boone, Jacquelyn
Rasmussen, Barbara Olson, Lor-
raine Woita, Marian Graff, Mary
Alice Ziegler, Dorothy Huffman,
Dorothy Strasheim, Ruth Ferguson
and Marilyn Nelson.

The program is as follows:

Salutation Gainea
A Memory Cam
Knsemble directed by Dorothy Huffman.
Every Flower Madame Butterfly

Pucoai
Elaine Lebsork

Winifred Ordway
The Wren Benedict

Lois Baker
Flute oblicato. Marve.ia Werner

Uebeslieder Waltzes, opus 52,
Set Two Brahms

Lela Mae Jacobson
Marylouise Peterson

Sea Moods Tyson
Lenore BFck. Maxine Weldin. Twila
Boone. Jacquelyn Rasmussen. Bar-

bara Olson, Lorraine Woita,
Marian Graff

Concerto In F Haydn
Mary Alice Ziegler. violinist

Spirit Flower Campbell-Tipto- n

Dorothy Huffman
. Dorothy Strasheim

Ruth Ferguson
Transcendental etude F minor. No. 10

Liszt
Marilyn Nelson

Dance. Ye Gypsies Hungarian Dance
No. 5 Brahms

Ensemble.

Dialect Society Elects
Professor to Council

Miss Louise Pound, University
Nebraska English professor,

has been ed to the national
council of the American Dialect
society, having previously served

vice-preside- nt and national
president of the society. Other
members cf the council are Kemp
Malone, Johns Hopkins, president;
Hans Kurath, Brown university;
Margaret Schlauch, New York
university; and Stith Thompson.
Indiana university. George P.
Wilson of the Women's College of
the University of North Carolina
is secretary.

Celebrating its first year on the
campus, the Army Air Corps Col-

lege Training Detachment today is

TQ) ft7Ms
holding an open house in its bar-
racks, Love Memorial Library.

Civilian students and Lincoln
townspeople may visit the build-
ing between noon and 2:20 o'clock,
said Lt. William R. Marshall, only
staff member, to be with the de-

tachment for the full year.

Approximately 425 soldiers were
in the first contingent which ar-
rived on the campus, March 29,
1943. Since that time 1500 men
making up 14 separate classes
have been graduated snd sent on
to the classification center at
Santa Ana, Cal., and from there
to pre-flig- ht training in posts scat-
tered about the country.

In commending: the university
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Former Pan-Americ- roohi

first campus facility to be taken
over by the army in March, 1943.

will be returned to faculty and
civilian student use with the open
ing of summer school May 31, Pat
Lahr, Union director, announced
yesterday.

The cafeteria will be renamed
the Campusline and will be com
pletely redecorated. Prof. Kady
Faulkner of the art department
will make line drawings of the
campus skyline, similar to the fig
ure drawings in the Corn Crib.
for wall decorations. The lower
half of the walls will be painted
green and the top half, back-
ground for the drawings, will be
dusty pink.

Refinish Furniture.

All of the room furnishings will
be refinished and flowered ere
tonne drapes will repeat the pink
and green of the walls. Another

Union Offers
Movie 'Eagle
Squadron11 at 3

"Eagle Squadron," starring
Robert Stack, Diana Barrymore,
and Jon Hall, will be shown at
the free variety show this after-
noon at 3 p. m. in the Union ball-
room.

The plot centers around the au-

thentic story of the American
Eagle Squadron, composed of
Americans who flew with the
R.A.F. before the United States
entered the war. Robert Stack,
American flier, and Diana Barry-mor- e,

W.A.A.F., add the romantic
element.

The main feature will be ac
companied by two cartoons.

Nebraska Grad
Serves on Army
General Staff

Richard C. Wittmann, Nebraska
graduate of '38, has been pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant
colonel. He is stationed in India
and is believed to be the young
est general staff officer in the
China-'Burma-Ind- ia theater of op-

erations.

Lieutenant Colonel Wittmann
entered the service four years ago.
He has been at Fort Crook. Neb..
Fort Ord, Calif., the Presidio of
San Francisco, Fort Leavenworth.
Kas., and with the office of the
chief of ordnance, Washington.
D. C.

He has been in the China-Burma-Ind- ia

theater for ten
months, and is at present serving
as a member of the general staff
of Maj. Gen. W. E. R. Covell, the
commanding general of the serv-
ice of supply.

Prospective Law Frosh
Register at Nebraskan

Any junior or senior univer-
sity students interested in en-
tering the law college as fresh-
men next year are asked to
leave their names at the Ne-
braskan office this week.

ip&d
for the academic program made
available by it, the officers said
the soldiers had received a well
rounded education in every subject.
made possible by the
and educational standards of the
university and the individual in
structors.

Dean C. H. Oldfather of the
College of Arts and Sciences, and
Harold E. W ise, associate profes
sor of secondary education, have
had charge of outlining and su
pervising the scholastic program.
R. G. Clapp, chairman of the de-
partment of physical education for
men, has had charge of the physi-
cal education program and the in-

tramural program.

Military Training Given.

The training which the air crew
ha received on fhe campus has

change in the cafeteria will be the
coed bus boys.

According to Miss Inez White,
food director, the cafeteria fed an
average of 500 soldiers three times
a day while being used by the
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From Lincoln Journal.

PAT LAHR

... Announces of
cafeteria.

army. The second and third floor
mess halls are still open for cam-
pus trainees.

Miss Nellie Oxley. manager of
the Pan-Americ- an room, will re-

main as supervisor. Service and
food in the cafeteria will be simi-
lar to that before it was closed to
civilian use. The room will be open
from 11 to 1 at noon and from 5
to 7 in the evening.

Kappas Contribute
Most Time to Red
Cross Dressings

Tabulation of the amount of
time which members of campus
groups have spent in rolling band-
ages at Red Cross headquarters
since September of this year, re-

veals that Kappa Kappa Oamma
sorority has contributed 531' i
hours to lead all other organiza-
tions.

Alpha Phi ranks second with
353' 2 hours and Phi Beta Phi
third with 340 hours. Other groups
which have in the
work are:

Delta Delta Delta, 3H1 hours
Chi Omeea tl.t hours
Alpha hi Omega t'.t' hours
Mu'nia Helta Tau iM hours
Delta Oamma 21! hours
kappa Alpha Tht-t- Is hour
Alpha XI Delta 4 hour
(.arnma I'hi Beta ft hmrs
hicml Kappa 84 hours

Memorial 4! hours
Residence Hall 21 hours
Towne luh 1 hours
lomin Hall 1 hours

Alice Abel, chairman of univer-
sity surgical dressings, reported
that coeds have rolled 43.000 two
by two bandages since February.

Publication Editor Attends
Aurora Panel Discussion

Taking part in a panel discus-
sion at the county teacher insti-
tute in Aurora March 25 was
George E. Plotter, editor of "Ex-
ploring Aviation." a publication of
the University of Nebraska Exten-
sion division. Subject of the dis-

cussion was "An Alert on Social
Studies."

in7&73
been military as well as academic.
For most cf them it is the first
military training following their
induction into the army. As fu-

ture officers pilots, bombadiers,
and navigators strict military
discipline and a military program
is required.

In line with this, classes in mil-
itary courtesy and customs of the
service have been held along with
the regular academic program.
Every man is required to serve his
term at guard duty around the
library.

While at the university, the air
crew students study mathematics,
physics, English, geography, and
history. Each student in addition
is required to get 10 hours flying
time before he has finished the

(See CTD, Page 2.)


